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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

The Tcumsch schools opcr'.'d with 
an increased attendance. 

Charles M. Clark. a prominent citi- 
zen of Friend, died last week. 

Fire broke out in the Columbia 
opera house ut Nelson, hut w«> 

quenched before making much head- 
way. 

I’rofeaaor Olllcspln, late of the deal 
and diimh institute, will open a private 
school for tin* deaf and dumb at Ft. 
Omaha. 

The cash Ixix taken from the safe ol 
Derail tiros.’ store nt Ord. was found 
with cheeks amounting to HAS and 
some notes all safe. The burglars gol 
• I Aft in cult. 

I’lstte county has made another very 
creditable showing iii her mortgage in 
dcbtcdncsN record for the month ol 
August, JH»7. Farm mortgages re 
leased arc over $7,000 in excess of those 
filed. 

Mrs llotovee, wife of John llotovee 
of Wilber, attempted to commit sulchb 
by taking “rough on rats," but by 
prompt mcdicul attention her life wto 
saved. Domestic infelicity Is given s» 
the cause. 

Two passengers w ho were alleged by 
the railroad company to have been in"n 
high stuli- of Intoxication,” fell ofl 
Fnion I’aeifie trains last Sunday, and 
were injured. One was David Sullivan 
or Spaulding anil the other tin tin 
known. 

Charles H. II oil man of Dakota City, 
ex-deputy elcrk, lots received notice of 
bk appointment hy the commissioner 
of Indlun affairs as Inspector of Indian 
supplies at Kansas City. Omaha ami 
Hloux I'lty, with headquarters at Da- 
kota City. 

State otflelals have received notici 
that October H will la- Nebraska day ut 
the Nashville exposition, and that an 
effort is being made to have it one id 
the big day* of the exposition. Ar- 
uraiigements are being made with the 
railroads for low rail’s from Nebraska. 

•iruec Wilson of Nebraska City, the 
Ill-year-old girl who. in company with 
Mary Jletts, achieved considerable no- 

toriety n short time ago hy an attempt 
,to rid* to Omaha on the pilot of a Mis- 
iduJ'i 1’iicifle engine, was sent to the 
reform school bv Police .fudge Morrl- 
Son (|f;d iy;;s elinrgncl with purloining 
some article* of lathing from a 

'Woman by whom she was 

State Treasurer Mcscrvf has mude a 
call for £35,000 of gcnlral fund war- 

■?lnv. be presented for payment Sep- 
tember 17. These warrants run from 
No. 34,612 to 34,8.U. A call has also 
been mode for the payment Or /„’"blc- 
minded institute warrants on Septem- 
ber Ilk Th'^e warrants run from 047 
to and amount to £4,000. The 
feelc minded Institute warrants being 
old timer*, bcur interest at 7 per e>nt 
per annum, 

1 At the, state Sunday school conven- 
tion In Norfolk, Sunday School Mis- 
sionaries W. I). I tough, W. II. Kim- 
licrly ami S. II. Ayres each gave short 
addresses relative to tlietr work in tlm 
state. The treasurer's report showed 
all bill* paid and £»lf> on hand. Thi 
statistical Sunday school secretary'! 
report showed the number of Sunday 
schools in the state to be 2.3S3; oRicen 
and teachers, 21,041; scholars. 1H.V3I5 
and eighteen home department* with 
710 members. 

The sugar beet industry receiver 
quite an impetus in the locality about 
Milford last, week. The beet sugai 
convention was attended bv rcurcseut 
ativt-K from Howard, Heaver Crossing 
Crete and other towns and a lively in 
terest was manifested. The businc.- 
men’s association liad taken bold o 

the matter In earnest and disci) mCi 
rnuttcrcs of interest to the people 
Captain Culver welcomed the member 
of the convention and urged tin: ncccs 

sity of more diversified crops as u pun 
urea for hard times, 

Governor Holcomb bus issued a prpe 
tarnation offering S-tm for tiro cuptgri 
of .lames Dindclc, who murdered llenr; 
Carpenter at Goodwin, Dakota county 
on the evening of August US. The in 
formation of tire Dakota county otli 
eials says there were three eye wit 
nesses to the crime, and l-indel 
immediately tied. The last trace fonni 
of him was at Murtlnsburg, llixoi 
county. Tlie fugitive is described u 

being about t’O years of age, live fee 
eight inches in height, light eoiu 

plcxion und brown hair. 
Acting Adjutant-General Heche 

went to Mailison last week to lns|M-e 
the compunv of the National guard ii 
camp there. After he left a mcsxag 
was received at the office that th 
Madison company desired to hold it 
encampment on a luter date. Th 
dates of several companies eouitiet an 
eoasidcrabb- troulde is lieing exper 
cured The tird and David City eon 

I tatty ami the My more battery nil *« 

retell the same dates, September I 
and It, while the Nortli i’lutte an 
Xcbraaka City companies eon diet o 

another dale. 

Gustav Mnhrou, a farmer «vlm ri 
•Ides with hi» brother s family abuti 
three miles southeast of Schuyler, I 
ansslng, and the conjectures are tin 
}e commit ted suicide. Thu nlhr 
morning when tin- family arose the 
fciuud thre< letters written by Gusta 
lyiug ou the table in the sitting ronti 
■sue of the letters lieing addressed t 
his brother and sister in law a not hi 
to hla mot hr mil the third to h 
brother |<rrsoiially ‘t lie otic to Ii 
mother was in tirrmau and stated Go 
the uest limt' she saw him would W • 
a graveyard. 

’the bouse of Mrs Dr Friday of til 
laud, on lot but day was entered • 

burglar* and robtwdof a diamond r I Ii | 
a gold watch sum m nay and son 
stive*sis- till, or two other lomu 
were entered and ti Hies taken and 
case or two of pick )s*’kcDug never 

ported 
A ledgs of the toy it I Meath- i egn 

haa keen instituted at y rieml 
lari tWIss.n n ul mg I to lit an fan 

three and our halt ai d s iioitttweat 
Cagle, arrives! at boim- Dir oilier itt 
in time to see two men leave hU how 
aad tun Into the com held t bey hi 
ranva* best Ik# kunif l«WUt| i 
I •«!! *,*l UtiHk * «i»i| **»♦••# gMii r thing 

in wn 111:1 mi 
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCE- 

MENT MADE. 

LONDON TIMES PROTESTS. 

Ore Fifth of the <Jr*At llunk'a tleeerve 

to He the WJilf* %l«r*l*~ III restore 

of the II* nit HaM to llAve Ma<I« 

a Ka<II<;aI fle|>4rture From 

Tlielr Hiunl Pollrf — 

tirnAl P.&rtirmritt. 

liONiKJx, Sept.. .11,- The Time* this 
morning In an article from .1 special 
correspondent. In whose accuracy It 

says it lias reason to place con ttdence, 
makes the Important announcement 
that the llank of Kngland director* 
have couMcntcil to liold onu-fifth of the 
hank'* reserve In silver. 

The article, which 1* headed “A He- 
monstrance," says: 

“lias the hunk been well advised ill 
fulling '.n with the suggestion pushed 
forward by certain Americans that It 
should hold a fifth of it* reserve in 
silver? i'erhups the assent was given 
in very guarded terms; peihaps it .vus 

done to oblige person* iu high ipiarters; 
perhaps it was considered an act of in- 
ternational courtesy. There may have 
been this or that, reason to excuse anil 
extenuate; bat the broad, plain truth is 
Mint In existing circumstances the 
hunk ought to I uve set Its face em- 

phatically against uny such notion and 
It ItSH not done so. It Is useless to 
contend that the plan is stamped with 
the permission of the bank charter 
act and the authority of Sir Robert 
Reel, HI* equally useless to remem- 

ber that at the Paris monetary con- 

ference in IHS3, the bank, on the sug- 
gestion of Italy and the United States, 
gave some sort of promise that should 
international tdmeteliam lie estate 
Halted it might allow the reuppearunee 
of sliver bullion us an asset In the is- 
sue department of the hank. 

“Nowadays It would he us useless 
for the Hunk of England to keep 7,000,- 
000 pounds 111 the shape of silver re- 

serve as It, would be for parliament to 
ass a law for tin; creation of rotten 

boroughs. Tho bunk of Kngland 
ought, to have said this, and it *’tt* 
said this. Hir Robert. Peel explained 
lu IH14 thut it was well to hold silver 
so as to bo in a position to enjoy the 

Opportunity afforded u% by bimetallic 

Prance to ,/ur il'btr in cheaper 
inetal. Hut what has this to do 
with the present American sug- 
gestion? The very point of It ts 

that our reserve Is to consist perma- 
nently, lu part, of silver so that we 

may assist, iu raising the price of sli- 

ver. That we should dispone of It at a 

profit to Prance or America is the very 
thing that, under the proposed scheme 
of International bimetallism, we could 
not do. The circumstances are quite 
different Where Peel may have been 
wise we should lie exceedingly foolish, 
for as the only dubious point In our 

financial system is the very occasional 
weakness of our gold reserve at the 
hank, why should wu deliberately 
choose to water that reserve by prac- 
tically reducing it ouo-HIth? 

“.Sir Robert Peel’s other reason whs 

that a stock of sliver might occasion- 

f ally in: euuvemcub nn v»# -* •* 

I fur Hast. Hut since the telegraph was 

invented that reason no longer exists. 
We can order silver from anywhere In 
a few seconds, and as Loudon is the 

principal silver mart of the whole 
world we need no ntock at the bank. 

The Times, commenting edl torially 
on what it calls ‘‘dramatic surprises," 
says the astonishment of the public 
wlU be immeasurably greater than at 
the action of the India council. 

The Tall Mall (isizette, commenting 
upon the report, says: "Tilts start- 

I ling rumor is such a bolt from the blue 
that we would fain believu there must 

• be semo mistake. Should the sug- 
t gested action of Uiu hank have sub- 

stantial foundation iu fact, the whole 
commercial world will immediately 

( rise up m arms and protest against so 

1 dangerous an Innovation.’’ 
| The announcement lias caused much 

excitement upon the continent- 
• The governor of the Hunk of Eng- 

land, Albert lioorgu Sandeinuu, when 
I iiueslioued upon the subject refused 

to confirm or deny 'he report From 
other Hunk of Euglnud officials, how 
ever, it was learned that the article 

j was probably a fueler," put out at 

1 the iustauea of the government in or- 

der to ascertain the tamper of the 
|>eopla upon the subject before givlug 

( e dual answer to the t'ntied State- 
K monetary coeimission beaded by beu 

I a tor Edward O. Wolcott of Colorado, 

t the tyeesu t'elrhss Ike t’ms 
• Losi-os, Sept 11. — According *i 
1 Vanity Fair, 'jueea Victoria tor whan 

'r a vast estate was bonght tu llrilisl 
a Columbia a few years ago has osket 

a uiauy ituesiknis about the prutoetiot 
A afforded her subjects in the got,I held' 
it and is much Interested ta Mon-Ilk- 

mette-s gwneialiy, 
i m 
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DEPUTIES BLAMED. 

It la Kald limt Thera Wat Absolutely 
No Nt-t'faaltjr for Iho shooting. 

Hazi.KTon, Pa., Sept. 13.—Indigna- 
tion against tltn deputies is running 
high and t. « charge is publicly 
made that thure tvas absolutely no ne- 

eessity for the shooting. Tlio ininera 
it is declared, were not armed in any 
way, and If the deputies feared trouble 
a single shot ovei their heads would 
hate dispersed them. The fact is un- 

disputed that many of the victims 
were shot through the back while Hy- 
ing from the guns of the deputies. 
The local police force has been consid- 
erably increased and lias received or- 

ders from Chief Fllor to stop the 
slightest attempt at disorder. While 
Fllor does not anticipate an outbreak, 
yet from his long experience with the 
foreign element be considers them 
treacherous. Mayor Altmillcr of 
lla/leton has been ill for some time 
and is now laid tip with the rheuma- 
tism. The physicians liuve flutly rc 

fused to permit him to take a hand in 
the trouble. 

Tills afternoon 1,600 men employed 
in the Latimer mines voluntarily 
joined the strikers. Almost Imme- 
diately after tha shooting the men 

<1 uit work In a body and to-day they 
belli u meeting and decided not to re- 

turn to work until every demand made 
at every mine in the region should be 
conceded by the operators. 

The meeting was held in front of s 

t umbledown frame school bouse a few 
yards from the scene of last, night's 
tragedy. It was entirely orderly, and 
the leaders wero careful to counsel 
moderation. The principal speaker 
was Antoine Leuke, a bright young 
I’olundcr, who hud hitherto acted as a 

messenger between the strikers and 

operators. He said: “1 am satisfied 
that you are not armed and that, you 
will not arm. and 1 want to tell you 
you will best serve yonr cause by re- 

/naming unarmed.” 
No further action than (hi* will be 

taken to-day. "It Is too soon after,” 
one of the men said with a shudder. 
Monday a committee consisting of four 
Italians and Hungarian* and four 
1’olanders will be sent to inform the 
operator* of their action. 

While everything is perfectly quiet 
this afternoon, the situation remains 
extremely critical. Night may bring 
with It a continuation of the calm or 

it may see a new outbreak. The 
foreigners arc apparently cowed by 
the presence of the troops, hut Sulur- 

I day night is a drunken period with 

I them, arid apprehension is felt with 
the approach of darkness. 

General Oobin ordered the Ninth 
regiment to Hazel park, commanding 
the roud from Ifriflun and one fiom 
Latimer, the Twelfth regiment to 
Donegal Hill, upon the opposite side 
of the town holding tlie Jcansville 

roau !"*«».«' fr?m lined; the 
Second battalllon of th« Eighth 
regiment from Schuylkill county 
at Audcnried to be joined by the 
Fourth; the Thirteenth regiment to 
Latimer to take up a position over- 

looking the Latimer mine*. The gov- 
ernor'* troop us soon as it urrives will 
l>e stationed at brigade headquarters 
and Mattery M will he distributed 
among the different commands. In 
addition to the uauui equipment the 
battery has two breechloaders and 
two Gatlin guns. General fiokin also 
sent to Philadelphia for the f 'ity troop 
und will hold them at headquarter*. 

Three weeks ago, drivers and miners 
in tlie lloueybrook No. 5 colliery of 
tlie Lehigh & Wllkaabarre foal com- 

pany struck against extra work with- 
out, extra pay. Superintendent Jone* 
tried to persuade the men to return to 
work arid was knocked down and 
kicked uml would have been badly 
l... l.-.l t _l. II.. ....... .... 

engineer, and Kovi Walsh a carpenter, 
reached tlie pot ou a mine engine 
just in time to go to his assistance. 
With the aiti of some others who soon 
afterward arrived they drove off the 
strikers. 

Tlie strike lasted a week aud then 
the men went hack to work upon tlie 
promise of the officials to make an in- 
vestigation and settle the difficulties. 
The settlement did not take place as 

promised, however, and the men went 
out ugain, tlie strike spreading gradu- 
ally over tlie whole region, as tlie men 

at each colliery liutl one grievance or 

unother. Kadi day the men have 
marched, uml each ilay their numbers 
have been augmented, owing to their 

| plan of marching to breaker after 
breaker and calling upon tlie meu to 

J come out. Most of the strikers are 

! Hungarians, Slavs, Italians aud Poles, 
; cut most of their leaders ure natural- 
j laud and fairly intelligent eitlaens 
[ T'l'H.AbU rHlA, Pa.. Sept U. -A 
1 

special to the Press from lUzelton 
states that early in tlie day s number 
of minors tvere murchtug on thu Hu*«l 

! mines, owned by Calvin Pardee and 
that two of thulr number acre ar- 

rested. The crowd of about .*<K) then 
turned towards tlie l.atiiner mines, 
moving cutirely ou the highway sml 
avoiding prlvats property. When 
they readied the edge of the town 
marching ten iu a line, they were met 

by Sheriff Martin and about aevvnly 
deputies Martin halted them and 
read the riot aul to them aud. bran* 
dishing a resolver show ids head, 
"tdered them to go back The strik 
era answered that they were not 

i doing any harm aud began to brush 
I by Marlin Immediately a volley was 
i Hrad, ami when the smoke had cleared 
eleven dead and thirly etghl wounded 
were stietched on the ground and the 
remaining turner* began to scalier to 
nil points fur shelter. 

S tlewe dery Is the isos I asa 

.St tut as III K. M,s ra pt. |A In the 
I Hi’*,,iol trial uf young Knee lor ihs ai 
► j '«ged murder of Mia tlaumbte, the 

I Jury Was dist'hsigvd yesterday after 
, I Iweets sis Hours, five being for eon 

, w tots 

SsSints ussi iwaoon stilt Act, 

! | is, so s \, b Wept H At a meet~ 

; lag of the national Iksssrilks statv 
! eeatrsl commit tv* it was Welded U 

(odd a stale esMtventWn at tHmshn Hep 
tembar ft sHst to U’ u.mate t stwtv 

| ticket 

NEBRASKA THE BOSS, 

everybody EVERYWHERE !S 
TALKINO ABOUT HER. 

*.#:#* r*^* i Sri** *» «'u tJ?4"!), i‘.»*t *• 
ko Vmr ri Crop* sm c:onc*rn«d— 

Mom* H|noi *« to h*r C«r«*l 
Wealth Not llaavd on <)■**•- 

work—f**wn«* Cooat?* 

The Mltimtlon Not Overdraw*. 
Onmha lice: Henry W. Yates of the 

NehraaUa national bank returned yes- 
terday from a short trip to the central 
part of the state, w here he went ex- 

pressly to examine the crops. He Is 
more than ever Hrm in the belief that 
the estimates he made in a speech he 
gave at the bankers' convention in 
Detroit a few weeks ago were not 
overdrawn. In speaking of the con- 

ditions, he said: 
“This is indeed Nebraska's year and 

the farmers are feeling first, rate. The 
early corn is safe from frost, though it 
Is going to be lighter thun it would 
have been hud this late heated spell 
been deferred. From the train the 
corn in muny pluees uppeurs to be 
hudly Injured by the heat, but n jmt- 
sonul (xuininutlon which 1 made on 

horseback through muny Helds shows 
that the grain Is well filled and nearly 
rip,!. 

“The pasture is lietter than I have 
seen in tnc state for many years. They 
have hud abundant ruins in the central 
portions, which have put the grass in 
excellent condition. 

"The country seems to Ik- alive with 
cattle. They arc nearly ail feeders 
and I do not believe muny of them will 
l,e ready for market this full. Most of 
them are being fed on the pastures, 
although I saw some that were tiring 

I PDfll 
M 

I’HOM’KMOITft PAWXKK. 
I,Incoin dispatch: W. J. Iruiu-n, 

cashier of tin* hunk of Ifurchard, a. 
small town In Pawnee county, was in 
the city yesterday and hud a good deal 
to say’regarding the prosperity that 
lias struck that part of the country. He 
says that hank deposits are increasing 
wonderfully, while there is very little 
demand for loans. Those who want to 
lsirrow money are in most instances 
well-to-do farmers who are making 
large purchases of stock and ask for 
accommodation for a short time. The 
farmers who urc not so well fixed are 

not asking for loans, and in many cases 
are paying off notes which last year 
were considered by the bank to he al- 
most hopeless. Mr. IIalderman says 
that if this prosperity is due entirely to 

wheat, there Is inuuli more of It to 
tome, us not more than one-half of the 
wheat crop in his vicinity has been 
threshed, uiid only a small portion of 

it gone to the market. He says that 
tlie corn crop in his county will be im- 
mense, and, added to the large amount 
of old corn already cribbed up, will 
double Hie prosperity of Pawnee coun- 

ty 
M'.iiIiasKA's ( KIlkAt WBAbtlf. 

The following figures pertain to the 
cereal wealth of Nebraska: 

Bushels. Vslur. 
Wheat,..... o/0>,OM *i*,Wi.om> 
torn ..aOO.OBOldi M.W00 
I in Is .:i.,000.0/0 4,010.500 
live 3,000,000 / 85 OKI 
Huy ttofft) 5/00,000 13,QUO,"00 

Total value. 403,880,500 
IK07 |H(« 
Price. Price, tbiln. 

Wheal.80.834S 80.3738 80.3333 
corn.0.ISS7 " 1347 0 0(40 
Unis .0.1408 0.1380 0.0173 
live ,0.3775 0 174 1 0,10.15 
Barley.0,30)8 0.1743 0.0183 
liny .8,8800 8.0300 HWO 

Actual Increase In value of crop of ISII7 
ever crop of Is)«: 
Wheat.8 ! 'O-O-OO? 
Oats 8 05/4)0 
I«, .. 207.000 
liny.. 200,000 

Total .tin.m.m 
These figures are. nut based on guess 

work, but on careful estimates made 
from information gathered at large in 
tile state of Nebraska and are there- 
fore as nearly accurate us such figures 
can be short of an actual canvass of 
each county in the state. 

Helmut Land Uun. 

Lincoln dispatch: In an interview 
with the land commissioner it is learned 
that the leases of school lands at the 
mictions recently held amounts to 
about 100,000 acre's, and that there wiL 
be nltout an equal amount leased in 
other parts of the state at the coining 
auctions. So far the bonuses received 
have aggregated a little over 85,000,but 
the amount received in rents is not us 

large as the public lias licen led to In- 
lleve. For the leases already made the 
state has received $3,500, and on the 
first day of January will receive about 
the same amount its the first payments 
for the year 1M»8. The payments are 

due oil January 1 and July 1 of each 

year, and the lands leased this season 

hitve mostly been taken since July L so 

that the payments have not been for a 

full half year, For the leases which 
w ill likely lie made bufnre the end of 
the year under the present plaus of the 
laud commissioner, the stute will re- 

ceive about 85,000 in Isniuses and $3,00(1 
In rent money. Then, lu January, il 
all the new land holders pity up for the 
following six months, the slate will re- 

eelve alsiut $7,000 in rentals on ths 
new leases. 

less* i’alttr Util ijahkl?. 
A bunch of rattle was brought into 

Osceola frout Texas the other day, uum 

ta ring JI5 head, At first there »•- 

quite a scare, ilia farmer* fearing that 
they were diseased Several veteriua 
riaii surgeons from the surrounding 
etmntW* were brought in, and they 
pronounced the disease as not eon I a 

f tous. and the cattle were then put uy 
or sale The farm era, who have au 

i t time use crop of corti on their hands 
were quick to buy up the animals, ami 

they all brought g*«sl price* 
Viewing Xvkfvitt tetri* tSMs 

The Woman s t lirisltsii Iemper 
I nee l ntnn tllalflct eonvention has iu»i 

eomptvleil a three day * session at \|,nt 
r*s 'the attendance wa» g»*«l am 

the visiting delegate* all seemed h 
think they had kad a good Mm*1 t 
the cbwe of the naietilnm they a»n 

futnhhed carriage* and new driven b 
tin ci-leu faint of It J ttvmliv <1 to 

| and to the »* aut.lul (mss ttf !*•»•» 
I Tigblne* to show them some of tin 

advantage* »f Irrigation Ike vehn 
geld was a atMNWss to Some who *«< 

I avterv alt Uietr Uvea *M saw It grow 
J tug for the gist time in a held of forli 

) *. tv* withont a w. -I »n tl»*. arid 

A BIG MALT TRUST NEXT. 

Combination Hmbil by Milwaukee 

brewer* line Million* Itxhlnrt It. 

Chicago, Sept 11.—A special to 
the Tribune from Milwaukee, Wla, 
nay*: "it in learned here that the men 

who were tb# principal promoter* In 
the big malting company, which wan 

formed In New York a few daya ago. 
are the Milwaukee malntern and brew- 
era Inntead of being a nlmple combi- 
nation of malntera, It appears that the 
brewer* are also Interested in the com- 

bination, end that It I* to tie conducted 
on auch a gigantic eeale that it will 
virtually control the brewing bualnes* 
of the country. The American Malting 
company, an the new combine will be 
known, will have a capital of 930,000,- 
OoO. 

_ 

CORBETT READY TO FIGHT. 

The Kaw Orleans Offer of a •30,000 
Pore* Accepted at One*. 

Whrki.iho, W. Va., Sept. 11.—Kx- 
f'hatnplon James J. Corbett, who in 
her* to-day to play first banc with the 
Wheeling bane ball team thin after- 
noon, received a telegram from Chi- 
cago informing him that the Tulane 
club of Now Orleans had offered 
9VO.OOO for a content between himself 
and Kitr.niinmonn. Immediately on 

receipt of the telegram lie accepted 
the offer, but will await Pi tzeltn mans' 
decision in the matter before saying 
earthing further. 

The Paellcl gathers' New Meed. 
Naw Yokk, Sept 11. —Father Oeorge 

Deahon was elected yesterday superior 
general of the Missionary Society of 
St. Paul the Apoatle In the state of 
New York, known a* the Community of 
inn rauust r amnia, iui mu successor 

to the late Very ltev. Augustine P. 
He wit. Father Deshon is the last sur- 

viving member of the original found- 
er* of the community. In his youth 
he attended the West Point military 
academy, where he was the roommate 
of General Grant. 

I.est Vnar*s pendant, 

Wsshimoto.v, Sept. 11.— The annual 
report of the auditor for the interior 
department show* that the amount 

paid for pensions during the last year 
was •140,477,637. The payment on 

pension account for the fiscal year of 
1606 were 1136,722,127, and for the 
fiscal year of 1905, *1 10,556,641; 1«P4, 
•137,110,551. and for 1603, 9154,- 
557,214. ThscOitof the service lust 
year was 93,03 pi», 11,000; for 1906, 
91.07; for 1905, 9».01; D*r IS»», |3,77. 

| and for |H>3, 9i,.V>. 

An Actor KIIU Himself. v 
St. Lows, Mo., Hept. II.— Williagi 

Matthews, an actor, blew his brain* 
out in front of his wife’s bedroom in 

fit. James hotel to-day. T*1* 
couple belong tc ft'rurd s Inter-Ocean 
Vaudeville company, now playing at 
the Standard theater, hut lived Sep 
arated. 

Found need In a Msthtnli. 

St. Loins, Mo,, Sept. 11,—The dead 

body of James K. Hamlin, a grain 
broker on the Merehantu’ exchange, 
was found in a bathtub in a room at 
the Terminal hotel to day. Dr. Halen- 

dcr, the house physician, stated death 
was probably the result of heart 
failure. 

loirs Patent OlHcn llopurt. 
Patents have been allowed but not is 

sued as follows: To K. Thompson, of 

Fertile, Minn., late of Coleshurg, la, 
for an oil can and support adjustably 
connected so the can can he retained at. 

any elevation desired relative to a 

lamp, as required to allow oil to flow 
from the can into the lamp. 

To K. A. Hoopus, of Des Moines, for 
an ornamental head for stringed in- 
struments in which all the gearing de- 
vice* for adjusting the pins are eon- 

lUlllC'U and COlH't'UM'U 1WIU UltM 1IUI1I- III 

for regulating the tension of Un- 

strings. 
To K. C. and J. O. Smith, of New 

ton, Iowa, for a mill for cutting grain 
in place of emailing and grinding it. 

Valuable information about obtain- 
ing, valuing ami selling patents sent 
free to any address. 

Printed copies of the drawings uml 

specifications of any United Mutes 

patent sent upon receipt of af> cents. 
Our practice is not confined to Iowa. 

Inventors in other states eun Have our 

services upon the same terms as 

Haw key es. 
Thoh. O. asp.I. Rai.pii Or win. 

Solicitors of Patents. 
Dck Moines, la., Sept. 1, 1SU7. 

LIVE STOCK AMI I'HODCCK MARKET. 

Quotations from New Vnrk. Chicago. »l. 

I.uuls, Omaha anil Elsewhere. 
OMAHA 
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$1,000,oooSale 
Dry Goods. 

A Nprciiil Mala of •>r» (illilW rilMth^ 
( lothlfli and mio#i, tlic* I Ik# of 

Which Waa >•%< r 

Known Hr for#*. 

AT HORTON MTOHK. OMAHA 

From HrpU'nWr 17 to 4 Uoaton 
Store, Omaha, will hold 

A Oran,I Kali Opening Mai. 

<>n which day a everything in* ■ who!* 
eatabllahment will lie offer. pee a. 

aale. 
Half-Rale K*eur*l..n 

Kvery rnilrond running ii bnaha 
will aell half-rate tlekcta A-.n .eg the 
day* of thla aale, commencing F« pt. 17 
and eliding Sept. 24. which w give, 
you an omiortunit y to attend tl < atale 
fair anil aee all the. paii-c" >f the 
Knight#of Ak-Sar-llen. 

Hy attending thla aale a■ making 
your full purchuaea, you w anve 

many time* the expenae of trip. 
VVe have exerted moat extraordinary 

effort* to make thla aerlea of *,*.<« the 
moat wonderful of any ever held In A 
the weat. Our buyer# hav* marie a H 
number of deala, each one *«, r „cceaa- |||s 
ful that the reaulta are not.lor.g abort RJ 
of aenaationul. Kntlre atoek* whole x 

product* of mill# and factor," have 
been bought for mere fraction* f their 
real value, nnd all theac hnrga.oa will 
be offered from Sept, 17 to .4 i.t our 
atore. 

An Imported atoek of h.gl grade 
drea# good#, ailka and velvet* 

•120,000 bankrupt atoek of M< and 
Hoy#'clothing, hut#, cap* »< • 'lent# 
furniahing*. 

Mix aample line# of the lair **, atyle* 
of l.adiea'. Mlaaea'and Child * m ported 
and American madeeloaka fu.* ’.at*’#. J 
jacket# and wrupa. 

The output of un entire fie.t<»ry of 
men s, kiiiics ami etiiiilren > unic wear, 

linslery anil knit goods. 
•100,000 stock of men's, w. 1 /■'* anil 

children's hand made and e.u*t• in welt 
boots and shoes, and a big ‘,ocU of 
new rubber shoes, l 

Two immense bunkrupt rets New 
York Jewelry shirks. 

A complete stock of new I Milli- 
nery, including H.ooo imported #ample 
liats and our own special pro la and 
creations. 

1 The largest stock of bed li eta In 
Omaha. VVc also make u sp< *. If.y of 

■ horse blankets. 
I The entire output of a en [• mill, 

hundreds of rolls of carpel ifl nlmdsf 
lialf price, 

The most complete line of ,, ns in 
the west, at lower prices t / any- 
where else. 

l’t', immense line of stup > ad do- 
mestic dress godfls ht i,t wl^ 
agreeably astonish you, 

IIObTON STORK, 

Sixteenth and fimiglas till'd. 
Omaba. Neb*. 

Whan you visit Omaha .i sc the 
# 

Itoston Ntore your resting p your 
ofllcu, your wash-up place, your lunch 
room make it your Omaha home "»■ 

have, everything ready for • > r. with 
no expense to yourself. \V< v, II tuk*' 
care of your packages and eh< ■ them 
free of charge. 

Holti,ii Store Mi,alia 

Habblls In Australia- 
An Englishman who recently passed 

through New York on hie way homo 
from Austral in, whither he went to 

give advice upon the subjei f. of the 
rabbit pest, describee that partlcu sr 

curse as something beyond tin imagin- 
ation of those who have not seen It. 
When rabbits descend upon n planta- 
tion in swarms, as they frequently do, 
they leave whole acres bare el vegeta 
tion. The returning tnne.e, in now 

manufacturing 200 iiiiicsof win, net- 

ting per day for use as fencing against 
the incursions of Australian tut bite. 

When you visit Omaha you »h< .jo i-ali at 
H. Raymond Co.'s Jewelry ►loro, corner 

(fifteenth and Dougin* street* nod ** 

amine their jewelry and art y< orl* for 
wedding, hirtlulay and I'liristiii*- present*, 
al*o Ktuel engraved wedding ktutu oory in 
vltation* and vlkiting card* D n the only 
first da**, up to dale jewelry si I and cut 
gliis* store west of Chicago end HI- bon* 
Kugravlug and printing 100 visit y card* 
fl Mi by mail. 

A l.lllle l.lrl'a Led. r. 

A little girl. spending th< ii.mo.er 

nt the aenshore wrote lnat summer the 
following touching appeal U her 
fat her In the city Dear papi. can't 
you solid me one dollar, or hull of It? 
I urn so hard up lor It now. 'Jhern'a 
» cent far one thing here. f.vv. cents 
for another, our cent for *oin< thing ^ 
else. Then there's merry-go-round* 
toboggans, popcorn balls. r|< Sister 

got the money out of her tigul<, so she 
ha* plenty. Please send mv ci o del* 
lar. Your loving daughter 

llsail Ike Advertlssuirnia. 
You will enjoy this publication much 

better If you will get into the habit <>l 
reading the advertikcmeut*; Ihsy will 
alTord a moat interesting study and 
will put you hi the way of getting 
some escellriit bargain* l*tn ad**' 
Users are reliable, they send what 
they advertise 

ta old Irish SMIlm* 

tidorge llussell.uf K*y » i» k It y ,haa 
an Irish shtlllug which I* piohaMy 
our of lha llrst Issues of that emu 

It Is a faintly heirloom Ihat ha* t*«n 

lss|Ussllis4 to the oldest ** t* ia his 

family through successive poaera- 
liona ll la silver and a'»‘«t tha 
staaof our twautytive cant auunary 
Mr Hussalt ha* beuueathotl it to his 

ton kelly Hassell, *Uh lt» ifmbllsn 

a ttasvaas Has llm 

Viattar I4im* museum* kki.at la 

lhart remarkable about that man* 
Attendant That man* Ike lha 

(lealset freak an »»hihnta*» Me »a tha 

maa wha at) a he a stay lag is it* dtp 
pi summer because he'a tau evs I# get 
avail. 

rum* t oxalwe 
IlsftUriMSS Iss are a *• ■' IS af 

nnlita literature, I pissuw ■- 

Mtaa st dtodd1* 1h l»4a* I have 
! half a daaaa baahs aa atia »Ms 

m, __A- 


